
HAPPENINGS OF WEEK ?N
COVE CREEK SECTIC

Sugar Grove, May 10..Mrs. .1;
Mast and Mrs S. F. Iforton a
spending the week with friendsGaffney, S. C.

Miss Winnie Taylor has returntoher home isi Wilkes for the Sill
mt»r months.
The survey on the water powproject here has been completeNo definite information has be<

given out but it is thought that
dam will be built on the lower Wa
aujra river.

Friday. May £5. has been set asi<
for a public working: on the scko:
grounds. Friends of the school a
urged to bring their teams for
least one day in leveling the groundThe women are requested to brii
lunch so that a full day's work mi
be had.

The Blowing Rock Band will re
der a concert in the auditorium

»,«>1 . -i_l-v..v. ovi'vw* uv-k« vii otttuiuuy nigrMoy *iG. A musical programreal merit is being prepared. Twe;
ty-iive per cent of the proceeds wi
go to the local school.

Mrs. YV. T. Payne is visiting h<
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reeves i
Ashe county.

Mrs. Joe Mast, Mrs. J. S. McBric
and others are visiting relatives i
Washington College, Tenn.

Mr. it. N. Brooks has opened
combination grocery store and re

I tsiurant on his property near tl
school building and is doing a gocbusiness.

A strong sermon by Rev. W. 1
Foowy, pastor v»f the Lenoir M. 1
church, brought to an end on Sui
day afternoon the commencemei
exercises of the Cove Creek higschool. Twentv-ohe young peop!
were graduated from the high scho<
and twenty-two from the grapirnfgrades. On Saturday morning D
B. B. Dougherty delivered a spleidid address to the graduating clas
He emphasized the need for tho
ough preparation and of specializelion for the duties of life. Senator 1
E. Woitz of Gastonia also deliverc
an address. He spoke on tli
equalization act passed by the la:
legislature. On Saturday night tl
senior class presented a play "Motl
er -Mipd^r to a lanre and appreciathaudience. The proceeds amount?

to which will be used ft
school purposes. The Boone o
chestra furnished music for th
program.
The Cove Creek baseball teai

won three ball slimes on Friday an
Saturday. They won from Boor
Friday by the score of 11 to 5, froi
Mt. City and Hampton on Saturda
with i collectives scores of 5 to 1 an
11 TO 2.
The senior class gave its class pr<

gram on Friday night. It was
gypsy scene in gypsy costume an
about the gypsy catppfire with tt
covered wagon in the backgroundMore than 700 people were presetfor tliis progra;m

The school has made notah
R .-

5 years of
service is

only a starting
pointforBuick

. .Skilled engineering
and rugged constructionmake it the most
durable of motor cars!
Keep in initid, when buying
your newcar, that more than
three-quarters of aQ Buida
produced in the last twenty

fiveyears are still serving
their owners.
Buick endures.Buick stays
young.Buick stands op and
gives its best over a longer
period than any other car.
because it is endowed with
an extra-rugged double-drop
frame.Buick's worhi-famousSealed Chassis and
Triple-Sealed Engine.and
themost nearlyperfectoiEng
system ever developed.
Youll prefer Buick because
it leads in beantvand lisirurvr
and you'It prefer it, too,
because it is tfje tooa durableof can.and tbmfim
the most paying investment.
All Buick models kens* Larveioy
Hydraulic shock absorbers, froot assd

rear, as standard equipment
Sodem, *1193 » *1993; Coop*, *119)1.
*1*30; Spirt Modeb *1193 m *1323.
Jit price* fa o. b. Fli*l. Mick., punwr
te* i9 be mdded. The G. M. A. C. fmmm
pietb, J*. mc+S dzurabU, « ermUJ**.

CALDWELL M0T01
COMPANY
LENOIR, N. C.

proK^ess during the year. The aver
>N age daily attendance for the year in

the high school has been 166 and in
is tKt grammar grades 157. a total of
re 323. The high school building was
in entered, during the year and ample

room is now provided for all high
ad school pupils. This building is)
n- modern in every respect and isjj comfortably equipped.
®r Those graduating from the high!

school were; Adolphus Adams, Phyll-j
a lis Bingham, Grace Eastridge. Julie J

it_ Ciay. Raymond Greene, Ruth Greer,
Hose Isaacs. Joe Clay Mast, John B.

ile Sherwood. James, Lee Tester, Kulhj
Thomas, Ruby Mast, Beulah Gryder,!

rei Lara Jar vis. Sarah Lee Phillips.;
aH Grace Pennell. Hazel Fox, Frances
|s;j Farthing, Fred Harmon, Don Perry,,]Jgj histher Osborne.
ty Those receiving seventh grade di-j i

plomas were: Ivan Farthing* Thos. j 1
n- Presnell, Louise Mast. Henry Clay}
A Ilenson. Susie Banner, Ora Isaacs,
it, Leonard Ward, Fae Beach, Osborne

Harmon, Burl Henson, James Mc-'

ill
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THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.K

Brule, Gladys Mast, Myrtle PalmerErin Smith, George Taylor, Man
Emma Phillips, Mary Lizzie Banner
Lena Wcodring. Robert Dunn. Elizabeth Dunn, Muriel Horton, Clini
Walker. Madge Williams.
There were sixty-five certificate:of perfect attendance awarded.

Raleigh, May 13..The old Xortl
State reacted to the greatest year ir
the history of aviation by haying
more automobiles proportionately it
1927 than any other state in tht
union, figures published here reveal
While the nation is becoming "air
minded/' North Carolinians purchased 45,452 motor cars, an in
?reasc of 11.8 per cent. Florida
held the front rank the year pre
nous. Gasoline sales increased cor
respondingly from 194,662,000 galIons to 210,583,000.

"Strike while the iron is hot," said
Bridget, as she left, with the laundrj>r»lv half done.
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VERY THURSDAY.BOONK, N- C.

fn|About Your Health
j THINGS YOU SHOUJLJD KNOW

By John Joseph Gaines. M. D.

PltOTEIDS
1 P.fotelds ate noa-crystaliizable ete
1 ments of animal and vegetable us
'

sue. and are absolutely essential U1 human life; death follows the deprivation oi this food element. !abounds in animal and vegetablesubstances. The "protein balance'in the human system us one of thefinest points we have in pur main1 teuance of healthy diet. It seems tu
me. a good understanding of the
uses of proteins would do away with

-! much of the nebulous chatter about5 U... » ** -

iiuiiuuues ana vuanrunes.
OC course some protein is lower in!' buiiuiog power than others. Gelatin

'; is a piotein, but enough of it could| not be eaten to sustain the body by
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itself; Meats art' especially rich in tprotein. If maie meats are eaten Cthar. needed, the nitrogen is "split! coff" and rapidly excreted.if the' ekidneys are equal to the task; if ISthey are not, this element is retain- oed and sends the blood-pressure taloft, sometimes t<> very dangerous plimits High blood pressures de- rmand kidney examination at once-and. certainly limitation of meatdiet. Beans are of high protein con>tent, cooked as they are in manyforms with meat seasoning* ts^ Men at hard manual labor can dis- si
,j pose of more- heavy proteins than in- st
.(door workPIT,: hence the pred<onnna- |..! tion of kirniney diseases in the latter ,class. . j1When we boil meat in water, we

51

remove much of its flavor and other P
ingredients in the '"ea tractive" or ci
soup. Soups yield very little, if any a
energy. They arouse appetite, how- si
ever, and, as they allay muscular t<
fatigue, they are mild stimulants. o
We partake of the carbo-hydrate !i

):

-for new

l SilverUr
JHTPPOSEyour old tires do have a

J sand or a risky five thousand 1

oil don't have to ride on the tir
loney's worth.
ell them to us. Let us apply
lose unused miles to reduce the
'roodvicii Silvertowns.
<m geL the confidence.the safet)
f these famous tires- We gel yc
'hich we can rc-sell to other mo

usiness, all around. Just like tl
ought new cars for years.except
l tire can "blow out" and become
;s.s. \ car does not. Don't wail
low out. Trade them now.

and what a Tire y<
In Silveutowi>

udge them bv what, other motori
ut in the past two years and y
loney cannot buy finer tires.

adge them by their tested cott;

ju'll know why they're making
ace records. The hinge-cente
aswer to balloon tread design!
- that Goodrich process which cur

om inside and outside both. ma
ugh clear through.
wonderful tire in exchange for

ike all the joy out of riding. So
-this offer will not be repeated.

Parage Today

COMPANY
arolitia

o modify and assist the protehlrc"arbo-hydrates (starches) are stor din liver and muscles, if taken to
xeess, producing awed weightfat." Excess of starch is very hard
t? the liver, and produces sugar i?>he ciin" often. Both fat and Starchrotect the protein, and arc necessavto food-balance.

According to reports given out b\
>r. Charles E. Madry, gereral secreiryof the North Carolina Baptist
rate convention, the Baptist of the
rate gave for missions and bencvo»Rcesfrom May 1, 1027, to May 1,
!)28. SB9il.l97.03. which

w **
11,000 more than for the same
eriod last year. This does not inludcany of the $900,000 in cashn«i pledges that have been raisedtiling the year in the Baptist cenjnnialcampaign for the liquidationf debts on the seven Baptist coi'gesin the state.
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: for one thing.
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sts have found
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the tires that
e us this week.


